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wave at the camera A newlybomnewly bom bearded seal pup appears to bbe waving inn this picture with ed
muktoyuk of the alaska department of fish and game and national oceanic and atmospheric
administration pilot bill harrigan muktoyuk and harrigan were part of a team studying the bio-
logy of seals and seal movements in the bering sea the information from this and similar studies
will be used to minimi2eminimize the effect of offshore development on marine mammals alaskan and

s federal biologists are cooperating inirv the study adf&g photo by john J burns

hearings on 200mie200 mile fishing limit plans to be held
in standpointsandpointsandpoin4Sandpoint kodiak anchorage and petersburg

public hearings are scheduler
in august in four alaskan cities
and seattle washingtonwadiirigton to ob-
tain comments an6non possiblejointossiblejolntpossible joint
USunforeignusforelgnusforeignforeign fishing transactions
within the 200 mile
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fishery con-
servation zone harryilar6ilard rietze re-
gional director of the national
marine fisheries Seryservicesices alaska
region has announced the hear-
ings are being held jointly with
the north pacific fishery man-
agement council who will con-
ductduci hearings on twowo fishery
management plansplani gulf of alas
kas trawl fisheries and alaska
tanner crab at thesamethe same lime

the national marine fish-
eries service a part of the
national oceanic and atmos-
pheric administration has rere-
ceived several applications re
questing permission for foreign
vessels to process and transport
to foreign countries fish caught

by UJSUS fishermen other ap-
plications request permission foror
foreign vessels to catch part of
the fish designated for US
fishermen this catch then
would be transported by ameri-
can vessels to US onshoreon shore pro-
cessing

pr0
plants

national marine fisheries
service is concernedisconceincd that such
transactions may result in over
fishing and disrupt the manage
ment system established unde
the fishery conservation and
management act of 1976

some of the foreign process-
ing vessels hold permits that en-
title them to operate in the US
conservation zone at present
foreign processing vessels with
permits to operate within the
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zone arearc not restricted as to
whose fish they procesiasprocprocessesiasas long
as they comply with the pro-
visions of the permits

the service is actively seek-
ing on a nationwide basis pub-
lic comments of these potential
problems before anyiny policy de-
cisions arearc made

the hearings 9nan joint US
foreign fishing ventures and
fishefisheriesrits management plans
are scheduled as folfollowslowr

petersburg AK august 3

city council chambers
900 am
scattlevaseattle WA august 5 and 6
SEATAC hilionhilton 17620
pacific highway S 900
am

anchorage AK august 22
supreme court chambers

i
new state bldg 3rdard and
K 9009 00 am

sand point AK august 23
city I1halltall 90000 am

kodiak AKakaugust24elksaugust 24 elks
club 900 awain


